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Speaking of Fa!I
Suits

What's in a Name?

The same is true of clothes; those Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits

would be just as good if the labels were taken from them.'- Yert,

there's assurance In the name YOU know and WE know that

you're going to get all wool clothes, perfect in style, fit and value,

when~ you buy them. Back -of our name is a guarantee of service

and satisfaction that has no "ifs"~mighty important in these days

of shOddy clothes 1

Styles for mature men of quiet taste, and models for young fel

lows-'--wbo want snap and dass.

"A rose by any other name-you
know the old quotation. It's true

of course, yet we would question a bit if the
f1ow~r-were called by an unfamiliar name.

Ooe-wah.jLUlkpresenlslhc
wonderful.Roundo..k

TlouhleBumer

T~e Genuine Round Oak

The Wayne Bakery

Permit Us to Help You Select
the Right Stove

(burns all fuels)

When we sell it to. you by the pound, 'the prke is ~o greater
~ others charge 'for inferior stoves which would bf; ex
travagant in fuel and in a (ew years. play out.

Why not let (acta, tather than price, det~ne-yourieJeC'tia'n.?

80 many faU,s "rom'.' jn -i;;.1lu~' ~]or 'a certain price
they feel they want to pay. Instead of satisfying them
selves as to just what the stove will do, they let the question
of price decide the purchase. . ~

A heating stove ahould be bought not for one year or five
years, but for a generation. That is wby we recommend the

__OVf; .that renden the greatf;st service-

:lj~JI-lllllllllllllllilllllliiilllflllllllllllllnlllllllnilllllnIlIllIllIlUllllllllllllllllllnilll!:We-lids _hop~ -lie will -ef~' Joni-be- -

!YhisisCold Drink; ::~~:~::::~~~~;tif.~~tti::
= '. - = Ern£st Blchel went to Omaha
~ • :: Friday and from- tllere to Lincoln=~~ T m :: to attend tile state fair.is ; I·e :: Mr. and Mrs. William Mellor left
EL _ § b)' automobile last week for Grecn-s: = fie/d, la" to spend a few days.

~-- _ Come -in and get ani~e cool drink 9£ ;oot beer, soda phosphate;---' ~ :\I~~r~li~~'o~Sh:J~~tw~~_~i~Wa;t~~ ~,
=_~~a cola or any other kind of ,3. soft drink. :: Saturday morning between trains, .'

§ Our fountain is always san~ and dean. "" § \~'~~~fi~}Jll~h~;:~~~ l~~!l ~~~~n~i~ 1;
; One of OUr delightful drinks is a real treat. --" . E pal of the pubuc sc~"ols the com- -~
5' = mg year. - -,
:: You will find our ice cream pure and wholesome, and our ser- :: ..\fr. and ~frs. C. R, Hatfi~ld who
:: vice prom.pt and courteous :: live near Randolph spent Friday in

~ , § ~:?~;r:,'i~~ ~~.e ~aat;::;~. pa~ents, Mr.

5 :: Harness; flynets and everything= :: -in the saddlery line, Repairing to

Buy Yo·ur Ba·ked Goods :: suit. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call
' '. . . ~ on Jno, s; L,~;" j,., Waynj'll~f~~

Here ~ w;;;;stoFTr:::~l~U~~i~a;ndtot~~ft
-'..= relatives and attend .the old set

They are not only atreat' and a convenience, but with the pre- . § tIers" 'pic!lic' held there that day.

vaWng high price!; a great economy. i T11~. a:~lt~l~s~n}~~atL~~f{~n and=family arrived home by automobile=Thursday from Diamond Lake,
:: Minn., near Atwater, where they=. spent, the summer. They report a
:: delightful outing.= EDWARD SAMUELSON. Prop. ~ II'fiss Florence Hoy of West P9int

5 PHONE BLACK 140 - =w~_s .~he guest of .C. W. Whit~'and

I -.... :: Wlte m V'.,rayne FrIday. She left that

"~o.: mMilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllIlIlIlUllllllllllllllllli.; ~~lni~int~~~~B~~~m~i~~t ~h~:~c~~~
~~;;'~:.'.:.. _ '. ill the public schools.
,:::-.'r"c;..o~~~,.,,,,.,••••••••••++/-Fae. Britton who will teach in the . Mrs. Fred Martin. went·to Siou~
~:;-;~i::->..:.' LOCAL OWl. • ~ity. schools at that place the com:' city Saturday m,otl~mg and retu~n-

~:PE>' t .••••••• ++.+ •••• Inir~:.arj. T. House and daught,er, ~~ Jh~ed;~~~t~~~IlMfssac~:a~a~~
_~::.::.':~::' MilS gthel Barton, trained nurse; ..Ma~, ret.u:n~d F~iday e\~ening from u!,-~e.rwent. an operation for. appen-

~ pb~~e.f~·ng, dental oHI~e o;;;t~:ia ~~I~t'C:~tssIHm~lO~~nC~tl'Mr,-~+~d'~~I~t~~a~b~O"~t~tw~o~W~'~'k~,'~agiE~·;;jn,~.i!{an~d+--.c...._-~-~~+--+===;;;==:;;==:;==;;:;==:;=;;===_=-:=;f---Hg:Ho~
First National bank. Phone 307, !-:.\1r5. G. W; Crossiand, arrived 'home daughter, Vivian. ar.rind. home Fri- -Consider the School Boy'-·--

A,·C. Dean who went ~o O~l:~~jfri~~~ ~~Ot~dt;:~.';7:~.s'Yisi.t with ~~ fK~:;;leR~~~~~~.in;'.1~c;'~'~';~~ I
~ri~~::n~~~. week, arn~'ed home ida~:i~~~:t~~;e ~~~s:1~h1ef~:~; ~~r~~ ~il~~: .~~d·~a~:~~:;ssp~~~P~~~~ When you buy his swts, Just remember that no real hon-

An 'electnc washer, wnnger and i she was elected teacher in the .sixth eral weeks III Wlsconsm. est-to--goodness boy ha~ tune to wonder what w1l1 happen to
iron f?r sale! for $30.00 if taken soon.! grade of the public schools. , Mrs. A!lis ~QIJard of Dell Rapids, h19 clothes~ he climbs fences or Illveittgat'es the school cellar,
EnqUIre J. H. Boyce. . a29t2adp! Mrs. J. E. Blackmore of Bloom- S. D., arnved III WaYll~ S~turday to

_ Mrs. H.. L. Harm~r and daugh-j field, WllO vi~ited a few days last take up he.r work as prllleipal of the or does anyone of the thousand things a "feller" strnply has

--,~ ~ "~~~si~~s~Fri°J~y,:ef~~r~~o;;.ayne.on L~ei.inp~i~~~;;:thre~~~~~sJer'h~~~ ~~~~~y;:g:f L~:~~~· N:t.I,S~ls~I~~~ I to do. Buy these sturdy SUIts, built speclaliy for boys, and
M~, and .~lrs. Harry .Armstrong Friday evening. rrved Saturd.ay. MISS ~ewnley-e~ IS 2it let the ypungsters go thelT way You will fincLthese surts are

of SIOUX CIty: .were arnvals here Mrs.]. B. Stalbmith, who spent on~ of the mstructors m the hIgh ~ ~adeto stand the severe use th,ey always get
Satu!day to .... ISlt homefolks.. se\'eral months at Og-den, Utah, ar- ~choo1. .

Miss Frances Han'ey left Frldar rived home Friday evening. Miss Ensley Moore of Jackson:ville,
afternoon for Columbus, Neb., near Clara Stallsmith ;;ccompanied her Ill., has been here the past weeK
which place she wiII teach the COlll'- home from Omaha. - looking after crop" on his Wayne I

. in~rs~a,M?ry.al1d Miss ~Phyllis Lew- te~'il.rsp~il~· {~lde.\~ll~~:.W?e~aup~~ ~~~:{g It~nZ\ia)"~~r~:~~~;ee~ea~ ~~~ O'amble & Senter
!s re.turned. ha.me Friday from a vis- day evening ior Wolh2.cll, Neb., to since 1886. and he still gives th.is
It With their "Ister, :!\1rs. M. M. Tay- vi~it the former·s daughter, :.\-lr5. L. COUllty preference over all others III

lor ~t Plainview, Neb.. F. Cartright Jllil family. agri~ultu;e. .
.\hss Beulah and MISS Irma :\Iiss Helena Baker has been e1ec~ ?I-IISS \oesta Fefj;USOn of Hartmg-

James leit for. South Sioux Cit./' ted to a positio!) in the fifth and ~OIl whovjsite~a few day.s last week ~~~
Satur~ay mornmg to take .lIp their sixth grades in the ~1eadow Grove III Wayne WIth her slst~r. Mrs. G~V\
work III the ~chools at that place. public scholJIs for this year. She R.aJph ~rockett, left Fnday .f~

Mr. and .:Mrs. J. Woodward Jo¥es left for that place Friday. . SlO~x City t~ spend t~e day hdore
an? dau.ghter; Rl.l.th, arrive-d home lIofiss Bernice and Miss Marjorie le~vmg for Gilbert, Am.:., v.:here she _ _ _

---.- Friday e\'elllng from a several Beebe of \Vakefield. who had been wdl teach school the l;olUmg F<lf· . I '
weeks' visit with relatives in Den- visiting at the J. A. Jones home 'in She was.accompanied to. Siou:x City ;lting hene lol'c;mlt' Ol1e of the ber of songs and marche~ and h.as THE THING TO THINK OF.
ver, .Colo. . CarrolI,. wert~ in \Vayne hetween. hy her .slst~r and Mrs. P. C. Crock- teaeher~ crm~efl"atory and become reco!illizel! as a factor ill the Springfield Repuhliean: Sen:l-

al~~ISSM~~hel~.?17i~nsoGol~fs~~D~km:f trtii~sFg~~i·ie()I~~I:l~;rw:~d11~\~1~~rt. ztt;YI~~IS~a~:s~ao~~aa~u\~t~~efrc~~:st~~ ~~l~~~} ;~ \1 e
l h:~US;;i'~~neu/t;~: ~t~~~~sst~~~l'pl;~~~l~)le~s~~(~ () ~)~ a~~: ~~~r ~;~l~.g~;~t·· r:..~~~~l? ~e~ut~t~lll:~;

'Waynf;, left .sat~ mornin~ for Frevert of Ho,kins. who had heen 191R. '. :'{orfolk C~J11':.crI·al,-.ry. She played Ito turn hi~ II'ork ol·cr to 0I1C of IllS h~art the q\1e,IlOn of man pGwer
Boone', Ja:, where they wiII attend visiting relatire-'; ncar "\Vayne. re~ The followl11g young .ladles \Hre the first vlOlin aile'!" -<\lcceedlng Ur. students whu. he d~cl."re~. has lw- With \\hich is wrestling:.
college thiS year.. . turned to their homes Friday, Ed- amoll.1::" those :vho left. Saturday Voget in. the.' o.:!t"t cunservatory come sufficiently proficient to con- Too many' are think-

BI~ff:: r~ .. S~'i~[ent1n Z{'a)"~~u~1c;:, H~rst~~uger accompanied them t~ ~~ortl~~:i fd~l:i~~rthe:p~~~i~g~C;;:~I~ ~~1~hte~fi~~?~:,1;:~I~J1~:7~~~~~ber~[iss tl~'~~i~~S ;~~II;~~ 110 illtroduc~ ~h~ ~a;·.ote,;, votes' will not win
wee-k .with her daughter, Mrs. Ar- The Herald is informed that C. Miss MFa Bell to Pierce. '\[~ss During- the 1';._1 }e;lr :\Iiss IVlille'r tion here:· he ·:She is arle-
tbur Ahern. an1 family. She re- H. Bright WllO has returned to Emma R~chardson to Norfolk; :\'[;ss h}b ben putting .in her entire time 'quate to take Illy position here. and VAIN PROTEST.

,~.' -'. tU~~~~%I'ami 'My~ . ~~~s~-~dc~'t~~l ~Ph1g~~n~ ;\;~ti~ .~I~~~;~~[ontci;~~;;o~~~ ~{:~~ Wni~i~'g ~:~~,~.,f!~1dt;~kt~t: ;~~Ii~ :h~~;-d;i~~tn~/~I~;t:~~r~ ~'~;?~~~srJ~~~nBe;li/~::1f:;~ - ..-
E .K..Mellor left Saturday morning depa.rtment in the Chadron State K~thenne Roskopf to NlOhrara, tlieory and harmony conrse under fore given. I am ,l1r~ thr.t she Will many filing the .\l1~trian..protest tL) ----.:..._
for Col?rado .Spring-s.·Colo" where :\Tormal, ann therefore will not be M:ss Florence Gardner to ?hol~s, George \Vedgt' ni the Damrosch endeavor to carryon the ideals of Germany swiping all the Polish co;11
they Will viSit their siste,r. TheYlaViilable for the po,ition of regis- \Il<;!: l?orothy Huse t? Stanton, ~tISS Conservatory oi )'fll~ic. the conservatory regarding the \1P- fields.
were ~ecompa.1l1~'fiif:isOm:llia trar whlclr had beell offere&-him in· Cl~udla ~rl1ce to \Vmnetoon. ~e.h., Korfolkam and pcople throughout lifting hendit .. which <:re ncce~sar)' -... --::c-c:-:-:--c:-:--:

•b~Y~M:U:':H:":t:>C:S:h:,,:lth:':is:,:nd~'~f:iss::'h:e::w:,:Yn:e::s:,,:"~N;'D;m:la~I.~HiS ~[s\'herO~fvceEJ~h~~ ;~ ,~,~:k~n~IJ.{lSS :J~~ ~i:,iOi7illte~:r};,~.r\lc~\'i~lol~e~.~~k ~~s:hfin~~~l~o~~l t~~~~l~;~t p~llli~h7:; dr~:~a;~f ~~:,~:~:;:l :;~~ld :theSb~er:~~~
, in public hcn··"';llld cl~el\"here ill the course in the ea~t an(1 her modern will lake care uf themselves.

VOGET SELLS AT NORFOLK territory. 'ex'perienee will fit her to take a
Mr. Voget ha~ cunducted the I;on- man's pbec ill Ihi~ profession." CERTAINLY,

Conservatory of Music ·Bought by ~er\"atory here iQr a number of- - Miss ~liller took poSSCSSi01~ of the Kall~a., City Star: Of course if
Miss Miller Known Here. yCflrs and was rC"I'()ll~ihle for bring- conservatory Thm"day mornIng- <111\1 Gen, LIHle'JHlortT doesn't find the

, ing.a hig-II standard of music to this Iplans to open thc _eaSflll on Septelll- Hind('nhttrg line to his liking he call_
Xorfalk Dai;;;:ws, A;:,g. 30.- t~rritory. He hOI" \HitLen a ml~~ bel' Z. f':O fanlltcr all(\ find a line of his own.

),liss'Beatrice ~{iI!er has succeededli;;;~~~~~~~~~~;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~Otto i\. "oget as director and OWIl-

er of the Voget Conservatory of
"",;, nf "odolk, 1'h;, ""'o,m,,- WHENYA GOTTA (i() TO THE -VA THINK THEY DOOiCAllE BUT YAGOTTA GO 50-
l~h~~s;I:;: ::~~~~. t~~i~~~1ill~~t~~~ BANK AND YA DON'T LIK~ A DURN ABOUT YOU-
~~~~~~~\~~~~l~l~~,::;'~~f~i~y . W~~ 'CAUSE-

~~~l s~~vsi~ ~IYp ro~:~io~°t~etre~~~~:raUt~ fiB
in out-of-door activities al\d will
spend a few months on iI- farm il1ld
then return to Norfolk. He has
not decided what his future business;
will he, He expel.:ts, however, to
eng-age ill some business in Norfolk
until called into the arm v service hv

the selective draft.' - Ir:===~~====:::: L::==:::;'~;~:;:==;~~;:~:;'~~:::;~~: IMiss Miller has just completed' a II r:
IGur of the :\Iaine SlUlllT\er resOrts
with a.party of ~ew York musicians
including one of her musical instrl1c~

tors, Haus Letz, a famous New York
violinist. Tile 'party gave se.... el;al "":
concerts ill ~1aine.

The assumption of Miss :\1iIler as
director of the conservatory is no
~urpris.e to her friends here who
have had several hints, that she ·was
expected ~oon to succeed" Mr. Vo
g"d . .she will he assisted here by her
sisler. l\fi~~. I{uth :\Tiller. who is <l

g'raduate in piano and theory of the
!Voget conservatory.

~li~s !I·liller iLa :-:ehraska prod~

nct and ,has h~ell unusnaIlv succes.~

ful in music. She is the daughter of
Howarll Miller.. a b~siness man' ofl
Battle Creek, alld is a g-'radU:lte nf'
the Rattle Creek high E;chbol ,vhere'
she had ..ch!lrge _ot.. tl!!!__ot.fh~~t.r;
\\·iJrlr. - She ,also has !rtudied ill, thQ

~~~~~.o~f~·r. ~~~t ~~~e;ixw;"':lIr~ ~, HENR~ .LE.Y, Prm~ent.Carhart.lJat.dware ~ andis a graduate o( violin. 'piano t~·,,;,_.~'.A.CHACE,VicePre&ident.·:

!#i,....---- ~--__-__......!l~,' fuRa1 :~:::iiQ;~iX·~~~r.~~h~e~~~~eo~Sk; '.- ._'.~-.,'~....__.c..,.-••...
:i:-:~ conleryatory ,course; ,··.Aftf;r grtdU.~j'tIi"'ii_~,*,·---"'--"''!f'H~~--·- ....---r----:--''''''!'tli~~EE .. -_'.-2:.;. ~ 11SiJ5_



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

DELIGJlTFUL EDITH ROBERTS
-IN-

Dorothy Phillips, .one, of the most beautiful ~tars on the
screen, gives a very unusual feature dance in this five reel
Jewel production; "Pay Me,"

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

"The Deciding Kiss"

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

"Pay Me"
-5TARRING

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

No blood and thunder-no questionable theme, yet one of
the most appealing pictures of the season. This is the first
appearance of Dainty Edith Roberts as a Blue Bird Star.

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Remember Two Comedy Nights this Week,
Thursday and Saturday. and Four·

Special·!'eature Nights-See All of Them

Coining
Attractions

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, SEPt 5, 1918

MONDAY,. 'SEPTEMBER 9
MARY PICKFORD

-IN-·

"How Could You, Jean"
Mar(-Pickford, the queen of the movies, appears in "How
Cculd You Jean," a clever story which solves the servant
problem. Mary will be seen as an aristocratic young \....om8
an, who, when misfortune comes to her family. bravely earns
hei" living as a cook with-a Swedish accent.

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Another funny one-Come tonight and have a good laugh.

Added Attraction: Pathe News Feature
ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TA~.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle
You saw "Fatty" in "The Butcher Boy"-Now see him in
"Good Night Nurse"-Ha! Ha! Ha! Funni~r than. .Lver.

Also a Pathe Two Reel Comedy

GrysfalcrJzealer
THE HOUSE OF.SUPER-FEATUr:lES

M.I!Io. NIELSON. MGR.

SEPTEMBER 5

SEPTEMBER 6FRIDAY,

,"Madace Jealousy"
WITH-

Pauline F ederick at Her Best.

O-NE, TWO, THREE, FOUR, FIVE, SIX,'SEVEN, EIGHT

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

"Eight Bens"

The most powerful. CClnv,incing and absorbing drama cf the
year. By the author of ",Experience.'1

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.
...

A v.a.. rie;y Program is Off.ered. for t.he Week J'
_. Beginning Tonight, September 5,

and including September II-'Nuf Said

--Tliat's the name of Byrne Brothers' World :Famous Comedy

Scream at the Crystal tonight. See it and have the laugh of
your life. Ask Dad-he knows. -

;:TQNIGHT,

~~~=============-r===========-=;-====--';======O:~~



Fall Garments
for

Tiny.Folks
Dainty. displays -- of
coats and r

little ones that
will--end your worries.
The collection-is 8IlCb
to -tempt school pre;.
parednt!SS, and - the
~aS~a.te
attiactive.

SHOP EARLY.

Just.receiv~ shipment of skirts- that .is "'bound to

c~tivate the most cH.:riminating complete success in
skirt styledom.

Priced from $5.75 to$ROO

New Skirts

Qrr,&Orr COmpany
The Store Ahead

. Fall's Most Popular Fashions
Arrangedfor the l{~crilllinate .
Choosing of thoseWho Care

Orr &' Orr's collee'hon of New Apparel is
truly representative of Autumn's and
Dame Fashion's 'whimsical fancy. We
have as large avariefy as ever and each
individual garil1ent seems tobe better
tllaneverin every point of Styte;~smart

ness and quality. Also the h'
pncesc 1m, the greater effort weexettto
hold up our high s1andard of value.

All inspection of the garments will prove
instructive and profitable to you.

NEVERltI:lve w.eplanned so early
• 'never have our stocks been ready

so soon-and never have they been quite
so beautiful.

Better
Clothes~

IAllpa:f~l---Perfect for Fall'

R.p,,,en~O~!~a:.:!~~i:S«tion01 J
fall dresses and skirts. There are pblids. large and
small, soft shades, and snappy colo~erything

that is required to: meet fashion's most ~articular de
mands., :;.'

Priced from $1.9() to $3.00

same as featured in
the garments for the
older persons. Make
your selections early
while the stock is still
1Mge.

;g~'i"'~0' ';~,,:7

HERALD;'itI~~W , '"
l~lIrlllllllllllllllllllllliiijilllJlI6lii)1nilli~I!!!llIlrllllJl!lrllllllll\llllllllll!lIJfIIlnUl)llIIlIlflllIII1I11lJllfIIlllllolO0J)l!lIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlMfIIUrill~;:
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Our 'Showing of the fashionable new hats is com
pletein every resped. All sorts and sizes-as many

···,varietiesof style as there are women to wear them.

in

Our Firs1 Showing of

Announcing

We are proud~of the fact that our millinery is
noted for its smartness, its originality and its
exclusiveness. We- are 'always anxiolls to suit
individual tastes, and we are never s~tisfied

with a sale U1Jless the hat is, above all, becom
ing to the woman who buys.

The New and Distinctive
Fall Hats

WAYNE HERALD. TUURSDAY,--SEP. 5,1918
-,

-. ~ t,•.• +:.'.--.-.-'+,+.• t::t: it 'tiiul-:-scell~ry lJcfon,- &hc reached i+.:++-. ++•••••+•• • ~+ .~i

Fall Op~ning

--'--Friday;-S~ptember 6-
And now, at the very beginning of the season,
is the time to choose your hat. The hats of
this season are not h~b--in price and the styles
are particularly becoming.

Our styles for smart Fall headwear have proven
popularwith the early buyers. And never before
have we been able to offer such splendid values.

Come 19 our opening this week; choose your hat
and enjoy the satisfaction of a full season's wear

MISS BELL TEMPLE
WAYNE,NEB.

LOCAL DEALER.

There's a Difference
which is emphasized by a little wear
then the "hurry·scurry" hand•.me.down:
methods are plainly seen-to the sacri·
fice of the suit's or overcoat's quality.

-- We scll clothes -only as ordered and -
- spare neithe~ workmanship nor careful

style adherence. The reason:

:'::~~'-~'-. - ,.
rO.lIi, -Carroll, N"eb.



\

Eff.icient

Nurses

Boot

Mefrods

---- -------+t--

Wayne, Neb.

The spreader of unbro\ten success-with more of, them in
use thaD any other t~ree makes combined.

The GREAT WESTElfN was Dot built t9 satisfY a fad,
but to meet adual conditions in the mosq>ractical way. It

, will save yuu, your ho~, yuur harness. Wheels utuiu tlu
lqad-lilithtest draft possible-indestructible front
strODE, simple chain drive-roller bearings-most·

serviceable beater-superior materials throuljtboat. It's
the Old Rdiable GREAT WESTERN-the best,in the

world-now built ",uw luw-do1lm style."

ComeandSee-ComeThisWeek
,KAY &oBICHEL

~..._---'

A Maximum of Success
======And=====

A Minimum 01 Fatalities

WeU

Equipped

Laboratory

Latest

Appliances

The Wayne hospital has demonstrated that the methods
used are only the best known to the medical world; the
the equipment the latest; the most improved and up-to
date; that the nurses are competent, courteous and kind

Support Your Home Institution
It i~ Operated forYour Accommodation

,The Wayne Hospital,Has
Spelled Success

TJae Creat Western Spreader
" now made' and guaranteed
by th.

Rock Island Plow Co.
Rock bWul,IIIiDoiI

In presenting these'goods for the consideration of the
pubJjc. we do so in full confidence that every claim that
we make for them will be fully bOrne oUC/)y their use.

It has long been conceded that there, is no class of
cooking vessels so free from injurious substances as those
made frolTI fire clay, and experience has demonstrated that
food prepared in these vessels is not only more palatable,
but also tnore healthful, than when vessels m~de from other
material are Used.

Made of relined fire-clay and crushed asbestos by an
improved process, the result of many year's e?Cperimenting;
we are enabled to furni>h a class of goods of superior dlar
acter at 3. very small portion of the cost of vessels of cor
responding size made of any other material_

Meat Roaster Boston Bean Baker
Pie Pans Pudding and Baking Pans
Cooking Kettles Coffee Pots

Asbestos Fire Clay Cooking
- Ware ,.
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~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~"' .."WQuld sadden me_to km~w that lIin~

. '., .-- dcnburg was sleeping, while, hik-

G)l
"e.- - ing from- triumphant foc, his war-" . I - riors were leaping . I'm glad that

\.~ ~. _".'''"" ",. Luddend"," ""i,,,. th" K'i'"
_ Bill's still lin~d up; may they no!

Jose the'ir precIous lives until thev've
seen the win d.-up ! -

~i10



Battery

The Ideal Range

a

Does quick work and saves

Then why neglect, when you BUY a battery, to make sure that
it's a Bone Dry Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

You wouldn't spend money for plates and acid and battery jars
and then fail to protect your job with good insulation.

There's an interesting story in the booklet, "196,000 Little
Threads." Ask for a copy. -

We carry a full stock of BOf!e Dry Batteries-and everyone of
them is as brand new as the day it left the factory. You don't
take any risk----either of delay or of getting a battery not in every
sense brand new. '"

If··You Built

Branch of
NEBRASKA STORAGE BATTERY

CO.
Of Omaha.

We test, repair and re
charge storage batteries,
and always carry a full
supply of battery parts,
new batteries and rental
batteries. Testingservice
is free.

CONSU.LTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE.

-<~~~7 '.:e:-?2-
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3'" . .,' . ·._.,e ':Ei .'TWO· aotlNTIlls.· •;; Th M t K =•••••••••••.•••••
~ e as er ~ey ~ tel~~~~n8,t~ki;a)!ne Hera~d, -se,p;

= = Mrs. S. Mott of Des Momes ~'IS-
:: :: ited :'Iliss ~lyrtle Ford.

._:: :: _ James Ahew rode froni 01naha to
:: :: Wayne on his bicycle.
S == .\.rchie Lindsay fractured his co1-
~ ~ :~~~~~.~lC when he fell from a load oi

:: =-- :\ daughter was horn to ~1r. and
-§ _~ :;:~~b~' i- Gilders!ec,'c Friday. Se p-,

~_;.....-._...•.:._-....: =._=-' § 'te:i~~~l~~n~sll~~~I~ ~~dl~\~~e~tt ~hl~l .-
~ :: !lome of the former. I
r-~' _ ::. Hurr and lJavid CU11ningham left. I
~g§ ~ }~.r l{~dl~<~lI:Il~~ma;:I~~I~t.the National

~~f §:ir~~lr$i~:v:°7:)asvi~Yth:~:r a;i~tVe~·~ ktrrs:
CHIROPRACTIC .is the "MASTER KEY" to the D,oor of S 'E. CUllningham, and friends.
Health. There is therefore, no excuse why you should be an an- a Johannes A. Hattig and Miss An~

aemic, useless invalid when by u~ing the MASTER KEY CHI~

ROPRACTIC, }rou can unlock the- door to Health and ~ome

a &tr~mg, useful. red blooded citizen. Investigate. this - &ience

now.. Your local Chiropractor. will gladly give yoti any infonna~

tion regarding it and tell you what SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS
can and will do for you. .

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
_ :: . ' :: dinK anni\'ersarv. .

~ Chiropractors. . .. g>f;~J~~i:Is~ve~~i~~l;~!~h': ,~~~~~1i~f
~~~;;lIJ1I1lIllIlIlIllIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~· a .rtfnawa.\: ..?Tiss Cunningham being
- slightly mJured when ~he \vas '

NOTicE mE SUMM.QNS_ I' part Of the ;. st nTOgS of the' «9ft)" thrown from ..t~e' ht~fri'~ Ii hts was ----.Wayne St9rag~__;Batt~a. COl!!pan!.-_~~~·_
..JoG: g~eD~::r, ~~~~ St~Zr, ~;~:~ ~ea)f(~~. t~~ ~i :~~ti~~r:~~~:;nq(t;) ~~at~a {~~.n~5I~8.~rkTh~ h~O·~o~! • Second Street, West of Main, Wayne, Neb.

~.' Burhans, formerly Sarah A. Bald- township twenty six, (26),·nortb of .ered everythlllg for the plant com
win Edmund D. Burhans AdeHa range three .(3), east oi the 6th P. plcte except the huilding.
Ba;ks; Abram Banks. Adeiia Ray- !\'L lying north of lot eight (8), in Mrs. Charles Robbins entertained
mood, SlJlIy Utter, Edward D. Ut- Taylor's addition to the City of a. party of-Tady friends at an after-

_. ter, Minerva A. Baldwin, JgSepJl H. \\'ayne. Nebraska, as against· )"ou n.oon party.. The hostess was as
~ _'._Baldwin, Edward U. Banks, Edward and each of you, and adjudging the slsted in serving a fourcourse !l1l1ch

U. Baldwin, the unknown hcirs, de- plaintiff the owner in fee simple, of eon by Mesdames Harrington and
--~"visees, legatees, personal represent- said real estate, and that you, and E. Weber.

atives'.,and all other persons inter- each·of you, haye no right, title, in- The large tent in which reviva
ested in the estate of Minerva A. terest, lien, claim or estate in' or to meetings were held was blown down

- - BiJdwin, deceased, the unknown said real e!,tate, or any part thereof, hy a .strong .wind while the meeting
heirs, devisees; legatees, personal and that you, and each .of you, be wa~ 10 se~sl.on. F. ~L Skeen was

~~~~ei;e~:~~:~'ina~~e ~~ta~~h~~ ld~~ ~7;i~~il:gba~;e~igh~~ti~k!,oil~t~~e~t~~ ~~~101~~~~~ ;)~!u;et~IIil~~n~~:):uCk on
lia Raym~nd, 'deceased the unknown tate, or lien" in, to, or upon, said . .-

- heirs, devtsees, 1e'gat~es, personal rea~ e~tate, or any part thereof, and From Ponca J ournal. S~pt. 7,
, ..,representatives, and all other per- plamtdI prays for such other and IH8J;

l"~anrdin~~rl}~~~r,ind~~~a~~~~tetI7: ~~~ ~~::i~:ble~eli~o~~ ~J e~~hj~sft y~U~ ofl:s~~'iri~~\~a~hinl~!eI~~il~ti~; ~h:·
+ known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- are hereby notified that you are.re- names ot Ollr subscnbers on the

sona! representatives,. and all other quire'd to answer said petition on or margins of the p<!pers. This will
persons intereste'd in the estate of hefore Monday, the 30th day of be .lound ~encficial, buth to our
;\bram Banks, deceased,· the un- Sertember. A. D. 1918. selves and our subscribes. It saves

-.known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- Dated this 17th day of August, A. us the great labor of writing tbe 8IJO
.sanal representatives, and all other D. 1918. 'names Qf our liSt every W"eek and it

-<__";persans interested in the estate Of . , B. \V. DAVIS. ass.ures the correct delivery of each
:'::':Adelia Banks, deceased, the un. By A. R. Davis, his attorney.•a22t4 paper. so that we do not allticipatel==========""':"====='=====",=========~

.'.,' :~~~'nr:;;~~~~tea~~~~~~'~~~r:lls'orh;; . ~e;r;;~~e~~~ ~:~¥~:~1t~s"~·~~~~tfo~~~ slo",:ly th~t 1,10 damage \\"as done.! answcriilg !h~ uescription was seen I tains no opium or other narcotic-
.-persons interested in the estate of NOTICE TO CREDITORS. and there will be no occasion for it An llll'.estlg'<itloll rn·ealcd that three! to enter a corn field near the scene Adv. .
Sally Utter, deceased. the unknown The State of Nebraska, Wayne at all, as papers are mailed re~ular- llew !les had bec·II cilrrierl from i of the :ltlempted wreck,

\". ~:~~~s;~~;~~~~: ~~~~t:fls, ott:;5~~~~ C.~~~n~h~ SC'oun;y Court, in the mat- ~;H~Ot~~e~;~i.~~:do~a~; ~h~~ldb~~t ;~~er~r~~~Y ~l~rl /~~,~::c:tr~l;:f ;~~~.f: ~h~.berlain·s Cough Remedy. SO..~AKOTA'S ,?PP~R.TUNITY
sons interested in ~state of Ed- tcr of the estate of Lena Hinrichs allow of mistake after they leave ~nd placcd along- thc track.! lhls l~ !lot only olle o.f the best. \\<JtcrtOWH P~bhc OpllllOn; Hav~
ward U. Banks deceased the un- deceased. ' ' this office. The date following the rhe tIes wcre placed kngth-: and most efficient medIcines [rlf lllg- a de~lOcratlc senator or COD

known heirs, de~isee". leg~tees, per- To the creditors of said estate: name indicates the time to whic~ wise of the .rai.ls <i1~{1 ill st~ch! cough..;. c(Jld~.' c:oup. and whooping:, gressman JS ~lOt a crime, .but if they

~~~.:~n~e~~~~~~~::~v~i~ ~;:~ :~~a~~h~f sitY~~ ~h·:.hC~:~it;08~~r~-t~~t~~wi~fh;n~~~ ~~~.n~~lj~:~·itThs~~;~ ~~~1{)· ~~~~h70~ P:I\{~t ~:d tl:I~[~l~~:~~I~~~lt.,W~~~~ lL l~m~}~~taft~ea~1:~\1t~ I~l:~y tsoho~Jd t~~~et~~~u~I~~:~I~ta~f
Edward U. Baldwlll, deceased, the \Vayne, in ::;aid County on the 20th that the paper IS paid to J~nuary 1, the ot.her end II1tO. the g-rollild thus I m~dlcll1e must be given to young Icourse l we ~an on!,y regam the
unknown heirs, devisees; legatees, day of September,-1918, and on the 1884. and you are 1'0 conSider that throwlllg. th~ eng-me .off· the track chdrlrl:ll. Chamberlam's Coug-h h~us~ seat_tIllS ?,'l:ar, btlt t~e.found
personal representatives, and all oth- 20th day of'-Marcrr;- 1919, to-'-re'ceive- you have done a noble deed by pay- o~ wn;ck!ng"_lt. The tles Il"ere some l<emerly has heen in use for many atlOn can. be laH! for regamul:g..the

'. er personS" interested in the estate of and examine all claims,against said ing in adva~c;e~ bl~t if the date {hSlance. apart aI.HI ,0 pla~ed ;l~ to yean <llHl.has met wit~ much favor dl:I1locratlc senate 'seat held Dy.Ed
"Joseph H. Baldwin, deceased. estate, with a view to their adjust- .c;tare.s y~u 111 the face from the cat~h either east or \Vbt botlnd wherever Its good quahties have be- John~on.t\~o years.hence. The d~m-' ' ..

You, -and each of you; are hereby ment and allowance. The time limit~' prehIstOriC ages, say 90ct7~ oro tralll.'. come known. .\-fany mothers have ocr?tlc spllllt furl1lshes the op~r~ ,.

";\~,lf~~~t~~;:~t~~~nDi~;i:hi:asdfslt~~~~ :iai~~srt tS~~d p~~:~~;al~o~iJ~lf;~~:: ~~~~'lI1itteJS'~~~~n~oY~~eha~~in~~~ R~~d~~;~I~g~~~~.~~~?t~~~ ~~;(\I·~~~lr~~ ~~~~1. it \\~~~ l~~i~~~~;ie{~17ili~~~~~~ :Ul1lt
y

. '- - -
court of Wayne county, Nebraska, from the 20th. day of September, A. lately.. If at any time ,yOli. g( tired some invcstigation~. He: was look- :'II?. writes. "I haVe" rais~d three Diarrhoea in Children.
on the 17th day of August, A. D. D. 1918. and the time limited for of seemg them thus, It 'ilnll be the mg for a red-hea{.kd llOho who was c!llldrell. hal·c always used Cham- For diarrhoea in children one-year
1918, against you. and .each of 1 HI, payment of debts is one year from greatest pleasure of our .li~es to thiol:'ll off a tram ab~l1t the .ti!11e ~erlain's Coug-h Remedy and found old or older you will find nothing
;'1S ,defelldants~ the obJe~t, purpose said 20.th day of September, 1918. ma.rk those dates lip to wlthm the the lles were placed, 1 he detective It to l,e the _hes~ for coughs, colds, better than Chamb~rlain's CoDe

.. f~:r:r:Ii~r ~~~r~ t~u~~~~~n ~itfeecri~ sa~itl~~I~t~yCh::r~, a~hdisthM~ald~~ memory of man. . :~a~\:;s ~~: i:I;Je.r;.·a;s ~h~eti~:t\l~l;: r;~)I:hc~:;~:l~·s a~dl~h\;ld~~I~I~:k~oi/\~~: ~ni.?:a~fh~::to~e~i.d}"I:o~~Oo~ed t~ --' :;r:
1Ilailltiff to ~he foll~l\\'ing described of August, 1?18.. ,?,EEKLY CROP REPORT. car-ef\llly c~l11cc.alcd by. weeds and wde <ll1d I h~ve .al~'a}"s fclt saf,~ kept.at hand and given as soci~s.>-'~:~'~
real estate. sltuated.1n Wa}'ne coun- Jas. E. Brlttam, County Judge. L~ncoln, Neb., Aug. 3O.-The fol~ gras~ gTowmg l!1 the ~enter of the from croup .Wll!l It III the house. the frrst \111naturalloose'ness of-tlJe---
.ty, Nebraska, to_Wit All of that (Seal) A29t4P lowmg weather and crop report track. The only clew IS that a maIl Chamll{~rlam s Cough Remeuy COll- bowels appears.-Adv.

summar} for the week ending All;I ~----- gust Z7, has been made by the Un I- ~

§llmlllllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlI§ ~~~e ~:~~he~~;ua:et~ent of agncu!. ~.

~ § sc;;~:rc~e~O\~ve~~ ~~~ a~lte~c~s:e~f & The South Bend',
~ 'I-IOW Abol • -t ~ :~~~lh~~~ de~~:e"~te;~~~~at~I~~m:Te;~ Malleable
~ ---1-.. U ----= -the eastern counlles-·a-nrl t-wo- nho\ -~

:: :: 111 the western. Light showers oc-1

§ . That .•'Spreader? § ~~:dl~~al~:~::~~n~h'f"f.'''inh~~O~:1
~. • § ~f.,~~~ ~~:~%~I ~':;I::,t~'.a~t:t~,,;:h

.....!: :: ,of an inch. It was somew~tat hea-
:: :: vier in .c;ome western counties, rang-
-=: Do you. remember w~ether that manure spreader :: in~ from a quarter 10 a half inch,
.s -worked tip·top the last tim~ you hauled last spring?' IL § ;ll~d in parts of Pawnee, Johnson.1

. -§ 'it didn't, it will pay you to have it 'overhauled and rc...- .,5 ;;:cil:l~rhdsfel1 .. and ~emaha. ,.onn..ties.!
'S paired before you start to dean out the yards this fall. § Threshing aM haying progressed
.s Nothing is more .provoking th~ to get on a...hitl9ad 5· nicely. Plowing continued and.is
:: :: now well advanced, although tht'l-= -and discover that the machine refuses to spread or ,S soil· is generally dry .and not ill good

- - ',~ that some weak part has broken.' Let us' save you ."c - -§ ;~~dd;~i~11 pf~:a;~~~k~:~e ~~~~ b~~~~'l
:: trouble. .:: ill the northwestern counties. Corn
:5 :: ,bas grown well and is beginning to-= :: mature in the northern and western

i T.ime to Plow ~,~~~nt~:s~C~~;ht~re:£~~rSe~~~kna~r;r~f
=: :: the future this fall. will not mated·_-= ~ :: ally affect til(' corn crall.. In lo_
S FaIl plowing is in order any time now. Remem- 5: -caJities corn is heing cut to ~aye the

~\~::S ber we ar~· ready to grind and sharpen plow shares of • 5 :fodder for .c;tock_Iond.

,~,.-;.: all kinds. Come to WI with your plow troubles. E' ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN~

~~t~~ ~..Frr:'~~?O~hl; ~~~~b~~~tJ1B~rlin~~~~
,~,;-;-= = fr~lgh.t rail UltO' a carefully plrrced
~"= :: ~hstructifll1 and discovered what i~

~:~~~.EAR.L·MERe'HA'N.T ,:;~..~r~i~V~{~e~kj~I~~·e h~ctl an att~mpt at
_>= _ '= .At a point ab<!ut half way' brtween

~i~ EXPERT BLACKSMITHING. ,~ ':the- Randolph mill and the_c:~~h~







arid

VEGETOLE
,- _. -~ - ,- - ,-

arC~sweet. d~licak cooking fats. They are pu# vegctib1e_-slurtt~

'-~_an;c:i-~teedto comply with-aU pure f~~;:;;;~
ttirlfwh;~ wife dtoUld use Snow Drift or"Vegetol.e fOr~:.

A.~kJQr Nut OleOmargin~
A SWEET -BUTTER SUBSTIT~rE.

FRED R. DEAN. ProprietOl'.

Pbo~ 66 and 67.

Ready, in every Sense of the w@rd with thtl
bestofeverythingIn merchandise.and service

Fall Silks
Certain colors and weaves 'have been established. as leaders. We have those among OU~ shOwing.
Their wearing' quvti~ are ~cb that ~ recommend them.

Pictorial Patterns Will Give Satisfaction
We ~:.;xclusive.agents' for them. 2'

~.~~o~;:J~=:;~~..:=(~=r
This, store.. has alwayS ustd the slogan of: i'Quality .m~rctiandise at prices rnul;h less than-- found

Full Values in Groceries

O.P.Hurstad & SOn"

arriving daily Sweaters, JerseyS,-and
Sweater Coats

Fred L. Blair

School
Boys

"For the men-our stoCk is large
and the selection of Suits and
Odd P"ants, Leather Vests, and _
Sweater Coats was never-bet~er.:

You won't feel the "Cold if you
wea~ ORLQf..Q1lLKelly..gre'e~_ _

sweaters. . 7i - .

W, HAV.E a-fine stock-~

. Good Wool Suits that are
"just the kind for school wear,-·
and we have plenty of Knee
Pants, Shirts, and Shoes, too;

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Small Hats

Handsome-New -c

Millinery

-Large Hats

-·-The exclusiveness of these models make them
desirable -for women who appreciate

dress distinction.



These fanna Jfe in the very garden .pot of Nebraska, add
contain 160 to 320 acres and up. In good .tate of cultivatioa,
much of"it havinC"bWt rotated with gra!RI (t:imQthyj dovCi\
and alfalfa) for from 15 to 20 years. Bottom' land tile drained.

Price $150 per acre up
~ This offer includes my home pta'ce. just north of Wayne.

A.B. CLARKp Wayne, Neb_.



School
Boys

Fred L. Blair
•Wayne's Leading Clothier

Sweaters, Jerseys, and
Sweater Coats

You won't feel the cold if you.
wear one of our Kelly green ..

sweaters.----·-~~-~i~-l~~I~~~

For the men-our stock is large
and the selection of Suits and
Odd Pants, Leather Vests, and
Sw.eater Coats was never bet,ter.

WF:J. HAVE a fine stock of.
Good Wool Suits that are

just the kind for school wear,
and we have plenty of Knee
p.ants, Shirts, and Shoes, too.

S"atisfaction

Full Values in Groceries

We Have Remembered the Kiddies

o. P. Hurstad & Son'

Small Hats

and

arriving daily _

FRED R. DEAN. Proprietor.

Phones 66 and 67.

VEGETOLE

A shape for every style of

face and figure

jJ~ GRADE OF CREAMERY BUTTER -ALSO.'

.The exclusiveness of these models make them
desirable for women who appreciate

dress distinctio.o.

.Large Hats

-Handsome New
Millinery

lat'''·· paid' foe ,,'~"'''iri ·lotth. ~llilDflllDDlmlmllllllllUlilJJUlillUlIllIUlIIUllnllmllnllllldlllnllUIIHlllllllnnlllillllUHIllIIIfUIUIWID/UI_I
crJ:~~ Neidhart oi:-Bancroft;'" \vas ~,:- -:- - - ---~ - -- ',' -' ':':., , - - : '. - ':' -~;_o- -- - ~ -'. - .-. - ~_-_ - ~-- - -. - .'" - - .;'. --~~~'--j~~~-': ';j.

F.. f;d~~:~~~;;!g ~O~:,'ihi;V~:; ~•. 'Thl-s S-tO're 1-S· Re'ad~-home tram a 'speakmg engagement =', _~

at Madison. == ~ ~

M~~r~~~~~'e~~~i:htto \\~eil:Jt the~~f::el:, ~ - _ ' , _ =-;
-'-,c--- ~r:~~r~hboe:;it;t);e~rov~~i~~~~~h:§ ·to~ On-r"'V''e y..O"U :y=:-::',)~<:;.,
~~~_:.~ r~r:~tte~peJ~t~O;;o~r ·~f~ec~~~~jlle, §~ .. - .: Q'~:~ .' .. " ::::_. __ . :._ ".'"i4__·' ~-:-~ : .. -

",'sweet, -deliCiitt cooking fats. They'are pure.~ic.~cl:'~- ~;~''-e~:~i~;at~i~'~i~n~~~eC::~' § . :, -.::.=.=.~= ::;;-----:
~ and ,guaranteed to comply with,all pure fbod.,~~~ :;~,!~~.., and other friends Mr johnson t = -~ '.

~;::~~::cl~:O~:::;;::~ ~~ff~if{~ii~~~~~~;:;~i I ~e~~~~~e;~%;::e~~~:~d:::~::~~~~ . ~i~--
A SWEET BUTTER SUBSTITUTE. Sorris returned home .'fuesdl1Y, ==

:~~~~ng his famjly fOf. __:it:! ext~nded ~ Fall, Silks ==
Dr. F. O. White who is a member = =

:of the n~edical corps at Camp Dodge; E G,ertain colors and weaves have.been $ablished as leaders. We have those among our showing. '=
;a"fiv~rr~~~~, hf~~o~~~Tthtofri~::i~ ~ ~heir wearing· quat+" are such t~t ~ rec.omm~nd them. ,'~
:Dr-. Whit-e left here several months :5 Ecentral MeafMai(etT~' ;If:d~~d'in'elh,nha'h,enatCamp ~ Ptetorial PatternS Will Give Satisfaction ~.

~~F~h!~u~i:"~~~~~~~:,~~~l~ i ~e-_~..~cl~~ve.:agents for them.

,horse races, Dr. Vail o.fficiated as ==
;one of, the judges. Dr. and, Mrs; :=

':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::I:vail ;were form~r residents of Rock =
~ Rapids. == And ·have a full stock: of sturdy school 'shOes ·that will give the kind of satisfaction that parents a,,_"'----'--
++••••_.'-"-'. '.-•••.• + .'i'ocker went to he; h.o~~ ';t"N6rtork~:a ~~i~i~lo~~tl;;~~~~~rhi~s t~~c~~t~~ ~ expect. :r.,:otbers, buy your shoes for: the children here where the prices are not 'so unr:et'Ison~ ~
• LOOAL OWS. .lSundayevening. :estic-department at. the Wayne. ':= able and YQ\I g~ good value. =_=
...................... James Brittain went to -o.tQ.aha.. ;Sta~e Normal for ~h~·coming year.; ==

".:~": Morris Munsin~r was a passen- .Tuesday mo_rning to Jo~k after- busi- :Miss Wendt was· re-electe? to· ·the E
c' ''::---:::' gedo~Omall~ :5atui"day afternoon.. m~ss for a· few. days,· " - . _. .' ~Wa-ketield schools but. ~eslgned to.::5

~-:.- 0iiN;' EicJ;1«;:r _.went. to .Nor,folk on ~e~~f ~m~r;oa~h:;:tn~tt~C:~~~, <;c~~~a~~e i1-iIJerr:,al J~~;I;d~: MeEa..' ~ This store has always u~ the slogan-of:- "Quality rf'lI;rchandise at p'rices much less than fOUDd
-- Sun ay to VISit .relattves until Mon- last week in Wayne visiting :rela- :c:hen,. ~Iarion Surber. Henry Ley; 5. elsewhere."

Mr. and, Mrs. J. H. orter 0 n-.· '. . " -.i::¥:~~"2L!0~~'fl~1 ~H~,n~n~,,~"~G~';M~g'~F~O'Gt-i'~=~============:::==-==-=====-~--::--~ ~~~~h were :visitors in Wayne Satur- ha~dTc~~~e:;~~~_ao:d_t::~:~e:J~~;!~accbmpa~ied ,by. t.lieir chaperon,,"B; ,~ service - ~
Mrs. C A. J n d th f!rigbt for laundry stov.es.. .ea.rharf.'.C. Henney, arrived home S.nnda:y == -

Winside 'spe~1t °S;U:dnay_~fier~ro~n hardware: -,··-·s$tlad: .gter~~oLtom Th weeks' outmg
d

at == Ser~ice in complete stocks of the most wanted wearables and fabrics. Service' in lower prices
in Wayna. . Miss yra-ceAsh'wenttoWakdie~d~ rys a a \ orteaPfi~~Yti~~tefish~ ~ than prevail'elsewhere, lJe.cause lJ?e,purchased'm3nths befor'e the rise· ill· prices.

m~r~:;~a~;~te;~~~I~~ ;~~~t ~~~= ~~~. J~each~~ui~.h~hewo~a~~rleld .ing and s-~-iinmlng-._.-~O~~~E
urday afternoon at Winside. public schools. . -- '., • . , ==

Prof. O. R. Bowen and family ar- Miss Mary Foy of Sioux City ·who CIRCUS HERE SATURDAY ==
~::~~w~~:~ ;u~ind:~teCerj~~~1 ~ra~~. a ~~8 ~~invi~;~~/W~~::;i~~~;;' Great Crowd- of People Gather to ~ Right ilOW when the_high cost of living is attacking you on· all sides is the time to investigate and

Prof. A. V. Teed went to North, return to Sioux City. , ' See Yankee Robinson's Show.:5 H. V-,jU{-:>. .

Platte Sunday to serve as instruc Mrs. W_ L. Richardson who had == NOW WE SAY TO YOU-COMPARE THIS STORE'S VALUES IN GROCERIES WITH
tor at a teachers' institute this week. been visiting her new grandson at Yankee Robinson's circus was the == THOSE YOU FIND ELSEWHERE AND yOU ARE SURE TO TRADE HE.RE.

Mrs. Roy Peterson and children the home of her son in Ponca ar- attraction'in \Vayne Saturday, and ==
Wayne Saturday .at the D~ C. Hogne Mrs. A.· King of Carroll,· was in .town. I ~e:r came early and stayed ==
h9me. \VaYlle Tuesday morning on her la~~. .FaIr weather on a Saturday, ==

Mrs. Grant Davis and family who way to Crofton" Neb., .where her \\'It~ nch han:esls, gathered or ma- ==
visited last week with relatives in hushanri has accepted the position tunng, an,? \~lth ev~rybody able to ==
~::~~lk a.riv.ed hom.e Friday after- .a\~~.p~~dg~f:~. R. A. Hensel. and ~_~kfa:o~:5.oft, the WCIIS \~as grea~- ~

M~si;~\n~~at~~ceB~;~eCr:~~,si~~~r~ t~~~I~:tS Si~:l \~a~nee6rs~~.'e:=i~~;~s~~cs~ S'i'JII\l~"ft~~I~~~~.vr~~~;~~~g"theP~I~~~l ==-Phone 139 Wayne, Neb.

:'::;'.0:'::.".'''' i~ Wayn, S,t"", 'i~:;.",~I;'st~n';:;'1 f;~~,:";'.fa~~~I~.t:";i~t;~~I'th~n!;d~;;;;.~,I;tl,h::I~;'Op~f 1Il1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.1II11111111111111111111111l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll11111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
MISS Helen Maln arnved home on resu}ent. At the aftemooll performance, all . .. III:

Saturday evening from Des Moines Mrs, C. W. Ash arrived home..5at- available seats were inadequate, andl~==========:"======,,,====,..,,=========~
·w.here ~he spent' several weeks vis- nrriay evening from Rock Island, canvas spread OI! the ground accom-I - .. I' " . ! • ~. ,
itlllg fflends. Ill.. where she attended the .funeral modated many. It was a huge crowd MAN FROM FRONT SPEAKS I~ to consult the runn111g date op-! Cross at the hIgh school- from

Andrew -Stamm accompanied a of her aged mother. Mrs. Ash spent' in the afternoon. and large cnouRh -- posite _Jour name and remit acc_ord-! Christmas until the last' of _ May.
car of cattie to the Sioux City mar-, four: weeks at Rock Island, visiting in the evening to abundantly satj"fy Lieutenant Nash Addresses Wayne ingly. The_ Herald has no option,:'1'he chairman was very much pleas-
ket Friday, returning home Satur- relatives and old friends, the circus managemen~,- -- - Crowd on European War. hut will have to st(lP papers at their; ed with the work done by the boys
cia}' m.orning. Mr. and AIrs. \\T. A. K. Neel}' The circus is not so large as some, expiration. !and girls.
_Dr, J. T. House re~d Saturday went to D;lkola City last Thursda\' hut the program is good. 1'he ani- Lieutenant C. C. \'ash, Canadian ' =c===-==cc
~~~~s ains~h~k::feT~~~rof~1)~~~;::;~~ ~;)f~,::eli~?.:;;ljl\~ !~~~t~hce~~n7h~~d d=~~ h(~:~ld~~~:lt~~~a~\~~·r:~~~~li~.I~li ;.~~~~ei'n\\~~ S~~t~fe:;;Id~"1I~} E~~;~;~~ JU~~O~h~~~n C~p~t R~~r~~~! Clev~~~ ~~~~1J~a~~Fif Mc

SlmssN~m~~ Wallace left Sundav ;;~.\~~'~ ~;:;,~;~~I FU:id~~. ~~?el1fi~:~ds;- ar- ~lr\~~l:l~L in:lt~1Ii~~~~~1. showed almost ~f\~eiSv~:ig~;i~~n~~f~srl~ll;l~~~~~~t~~~~l~~;gR~~P~~~s~tcho!p::r~;~:6'r~~I~~~oem~~~~~~d:o~rt=u~'~~ :~.: ;~~=
afterno.on for Omaha where she ri- Mrs. C .. \V, His-cox left -Tuesda.~' __.,People were. ready io_r a djlY of enthUSiastic audIenCe on the court- a total of 1019, 2x2 wipes. made by lie, we shall believe that autocracy
sume.d...lli:r position as leachc-r In morning- for-Omaha to visit.a ~ew dl\·erslOn and amusement, and ac-- house!a\Vrl--F-riday-e\'~1 . m .._ bers of the unior Red is on its last legs.
the city schools. dav~, From there she expects to cepted tlIe circ\l~ as the means, ing on an auto truck, he talked for - - -

Miss Pl':arl !t.-Iadden alld ~fiss :\ita g-o' to Lincoln to attend the st-a.~ - nearly two hotHs. and frequtntly
Foster left Monday morning for fair and visit relath'es, She plans to FINNEGAN·HEDGLIN. ;ilJplause showeJ the linly interest ~ ~~

~~~~~ ;;;;:e t~~)B~;.~~:a;~II~g~~m. ;~~si~I;:;\r~a\\~i.~~~~~bea~' ~d~~: II~a~~i~1of\t~~i~t;ion ;~~\V~~~F~ tati~~~e~~~?(,~c~~'h cnl.isted with {-----------------~~-
Mrs, Fred S. Berry arrived home :'\eh, Finnegan of Thedford were marned British forces in Canada III 1914, and

Saturday eve'tling from Rochester, The Blue Grass \Var Savings so- Saturday in the home of a sister of was in active serviCe for forty-one
'Minn., where she underwent an op- tiety which was organized ill March the latter at Hastings, and wil(lire mon.ths. at the end of which time he
eration at the Mayo speciali~ls' ho~- dccillcd a stamp seIJing contest· a.t at Thedford, where Mr. Finnegan i's was wounded. He now carries sev-
pita!. a meeting held at the home of Nels in the hanking husiness. eral pieces of shrapnel in his side.

Dr. W. B, Vail and wife oi this .1ohn"o11 Friday evening. -The'soci- For two years Miss Hedg-lin Lieutenant :\ash detr.iled the way
place 'and Miss Mary Overocker of ety had divided into two sides, and taught ,the eighth grade in Laurel the Canadians fooled the Germans
No~folk arrived here Saturday .on then eng-aKed in a spirite'd 'campaign. and for the past seven years has ;]t Ypres where the utmost sltO\\'i-ng
their return from an alltomohile trip The winning- side sold $100 more heen cOlJne'cted with the schools of in t11achine guns and ammunition

_·to Rock. Rapids. ~linll. Mis~ Onr- stamps than the losing side, and·the her home town, her position there was made to lead the Germam. t'€l

=="""=======;""'========="'~ !1~~~'s~~:::lt~~~r:i~~~iF\~~l~~~~ was ~~~e~u~i:;~~~e':.:~~o~:~1~aiCJto~:

r;::==================:::;ll~~h~~l:.l;~~~llgl~ffo~lese;::;t~~~o:~' G~~m~~~ :ll~~~da~"i~~. {~~~~:I ~~
past he has lived away from there explained the signals used, and the
anri followed other work. Both are ohject of listening- posts which serve
worthy of the best, and the bride to indicate the approach of ga~ and
has m;lllY warm friends in Laurel surprise attacks.
who will rejoice in her happiness. 'Lieulenant :\ash said Iluring the
\Ve don't know Mr. Finnegan per- first two years of war the allies had
soually, but we have friends who do, no railroads back of ·their lines to
so we have a luett)' good idea of haql ammunition and other supplies,
hi" worth, alid it strikes us that the but had to use tnicks and wagons,
unioil is about as. fitting as it well On' the other hand the Germl1ns
could bl!. so we ,\'ish 'em luck-all' were' equipped- with modern trans~

kinds of it. portation facilities: '
. Lieutenant Nash emphasized the

NOTICE. ' \'alue of goad~fellows:lip among
Permission is granted to the local soldiers, and especially the'need of a

board' of \Varne _county, Nebraska, ]l;~1 ill going over the top amid the
to use the schoolhouses in which roar of guns.
electious are general.ly, held for the Following a ten-minute reCl!SS
coming registration in September. during which an offering was taken,
aud all school .boards in .these dis- for LieutenanT' ~ash, the speaker
tricts are requested to dismiss school· told of some of th.e atrocities perpe-
for that day~ ._ _ _ .tratfil...b>'-thr Ger"]an nrmiclk

Dated at Wa)·nc. NelJraska, this message to the mothers, he said if

31st t::rl°h:>\Seg~~:fi:~~~'nty Supt. ~~l~d~~;:s:~~yUl~~~~ f~lIl:~i~;ldth:
=c:-::-::-:o-;.=-=~ footsteps of the' ~azarene who, died
BULLS FOR SALE. to "make the world a hetter place to

Sons of Britton Goods 339752, live in.", He said the boys get more
the only living son of the most fam- religion in a half hour on the frollt
ous Shorthorn, Imported Choice !inc, amid shot and shell, than they
Goods 186802, the kind that will pay wnuld in a year at home.
for themselves on common cattle. Lieutenant Nash said, there should
Most of them are ,l!ood enough to be 110 'fift)'-fifty Ameriqlls. but onl"

j

head pure bred herds, the' blood hundred. per cent .\merican;.
sought by the best breeders. Bred
aitd owned by Jno, S, I~ewi5, jr., & YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
Son. Can spare a few females.- AmonR' the rules ill the gavern-

L~l;. S.. Lewis Jr., & SJl'le:;;r4~~ il:el~hi~r~~/ir~~~d p~b~~~a~I':;)~
.. con tin Ill" lluhscr!ptiollS after date of

NOT ENJOYING IT, e}(piration, unless suhsciptions, arc
-,Minnnpolis TournaI; Thert are renewed and paid lor."., Sub~ribers

'1l~;;==;::::;:::::::;::::::::===:;:::::~;ii~"J:1C~:::~~~~:t~rlb:t-:h~J~~utW~g~~:. h~~!:·:i~~::i~!J~~t~~~y~e.}~:.;~~
~ ~ .,.t' .'; ~;..,o;:~ .. ,.15 .Cents. apil!'ce to.be elsewhere. -' . ·to i~lur.e c:ontuJllanct! of the P!.. ~
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Eight Good farms
~for Quick Sale

As I -have deCided. on account of my health. to locate per
manantly in California, -I will sell my eight fanna in the vicinity
of __-- ~- .

-~wairie, Laureland Coleridge,
Nebraska

These farms are in the very g8J'den ,pot of Nebraska. and
contain 160 to 320 acres and up. !n &:000 state of ~tivatioa"

much of it having been rotated with grases (timQthYt cloftl\
and alfalfa) for from 15 to 20 years. B'ottom land tile dtah~

Price $150 per acre up
.. This af£et: includes" my home place. iU~ north of Wayne.



We must have the room for new goods--you get the benefiL

This will make a great saving on your birthday, wedding or

Xmas presents..
'"

Buy

25% Discount

25 per cent off

R. E. Strange
Place Your Order for Peaches and Pears

SINCERITY CLOTHES

We have placed in thi~ sale all our Fancy Dishes, Cut Glass;

Toilet Sets, Silverware and Fancy Goods.

To be Right

Sincerity Clothes $20-$40

G.D. Hanson & Co.
Wakefield, Neb.

W'hen¥ou Buy Clothes
---Buy Right

""\TOU'LL be buying clotbes for hard service as 
-, -.1, well as good looks. You want garments
_t!jat the maker has put WEAR into- that he has
made RIGHT, of HONEST (abries, CAREFULLY
pnt together, You know that these are the only
qll!llities that will give you REAL exchange for
your money.

,- .t-
HJmALD. THURSDAY, SEP. 5, i918



-".'~ 0-_;: :-.' r~i~5';:~:?~ ;~ fe'
H~~.D~_-,!!iP'~$I>A ¥, SEP.:_ 5, 1918
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PLEASE DO NOT ASK
FOR THE TIME OF DAY:

On September I,' we discontinued answering requesta; lot the "Time. of Day."
This :was done because it is imperative now that all non-('Isen#al. practices be elim
inated to conserve labor and equipment.

When a subscriber Hfts his telephone receiver and asks: "What is 'the cor
rect ~e, please?" it requires as much of the operator's t~ and an equal UK of
the telephone equipment III would- tie needed to complete an ordinarY telephone
<all. •

In-W~ alone 22S requests for the time are made daily. _The answering of
lJUC.b requesta requireS' consider,able use of equipment as well as the time of opera
ten.

~ supply of transportation. labor, raw material and 'equipment is only sufi...
, ciem to meet the present demands of the government and of industries either di.

rectly or indirectly connected with the pcosecu.tion of the war. It ia therefore. be-.
_~omin& mo~e and more necessary to reduce non-'esential services of every kiNL._

The telephone scrvic~y on 0 t
labor and material market, and the lest essential. uaetI of the 'telephone must be r~c
~. .

w. conditiOlUJ hAve greatly increased the demands for NECESSARY SER.
VICE. which makes it bnpera:tive that telephone facili~e. be eonter'Yed. in neiy
poeIible way.

Please Do Not. Atk the Opcratot foe ~e Time of nay.

Nebraska Telephone Cq.



Free Lunch at Noon

C.E. WlST, Owner

\ ".;



CARROLL, NEB.

HOLEKAMP'S

Visit' our fountain for refreshing drinks and delicious ice

cream.

Shot:t orders and plate dinners served in a first class man- .'

You and your fTiends and your friends friends ~ll like it. _

CARROLL,NEBRASKA

We Sell the Famous

Th~~~~::'-~~ntw;~r:a,,~~~
results from the superhuman Butter~Kist pop machine

that is now .the center of interest in our stot:e, We use only

pure creamery butter-not cheap fats or lard. We don't have

to touch the corn with the hands because the machine does

all the work.

At1;ention is called to the fine, nC\\.' line of boy's' Fall arid

Winter Suits. Bring in your Boy and have him ·fitted' out'in a

new mi't, . .one that will -wear well and look well. Also sweaten

a,re in demand and seasonable. and this store is prepared.to s~

ply the ~t in that line. See this store for Florsheim shoes

non~ better-and men's Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats.

I have for sale three quarter-section farms
and two eighty-acre farms. All good terms

P. G. BURRESS

--FOR SALE~~,-.

About Blankets

Star Brand Shoes

We have a nne offering of Wool Blankets, in pink~ blue and
grey plaids. And they wear forever. Nashua Wool Nap blank: •

--en are popular for medium weight -blankets,

The past weeV-we have been unpacking dozens of boltS o£
new outing flannels in darks. and lights, plaids 'and stripes.
Came in and lay in your winter's supply before the selection is
gone and prices advance.

Outing Flannels

Dobbin Mercai)tile Co.

Beautiful shoes that fit well and wear well are Star Brand
.llhoes, An the newest colors and styles are ready for you,

We can supply your children with sturdy s<:hool shoes.
Try OU~ .Tess and Ted shoes that are du~able,

.F~esh Groceries All the Tinle

We carry the popular Mary Jane dresses for the'sc:bool child::
reo., as well as grown ups. .

,', A new line of mackinaWs and leather vests arrived this week.
Conte in and look them over. -

Dress Materials in all the Popular
'---~~des -and-Patt


